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bindiiiR the spiritual nature of man to
R supernatural beliiR upon whom he Is

denendeut." There nrc many philoso-
phical vMR.irles, undent nnd modern,
called religion, by their devotees.
Nevertheless I believe there is but one
r- -l rplieion that, the reliRiou of the
Lord Jesus Chrlxt. That kind of rellslpn
is hard to live. And yet. It Is more than
ever needed in these despcruto days of
peace. Not denomluationalism, not
pnllofopny, urn .inn..-'-, u kiiuuis, uui.
.Kttrnet theoloBV. not man "made creeds

no, none of these, but religion, "pure
and undefilpd." The church must
cupply it w'tb unswprvInR fidelity nnd
with winsome fellowship, A prominent
prfaeher wns ashed whnt the difference
mlitht be between, the churches of today
and those o litty or sixty years ago. lie
annnerod that our cruudfathers nnd
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through every sort of weather, sat in
badl heated nnd buildings
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( otne, up thnt love the Lord
nd lot our joys be known.
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speed the day when the Kngllsh Bible
win uo Honored in nil public schools
from primary grade, to university 1

Until that time comes, the responsi-
bility of the Christian college is only
the more important; therefore our n

und provision demand infinite
wisdom, generous titinnclal

adequate equipment and capacity
for illimitnblc service. Ilnvlng visited
many of our Christian colleges. I de-

clare with lively satisfaction that the
fiber of the students Is far from flaccid.

Itury Differences of Opinion
A few moments ago I said religion

was not (icnominntionalism. It wns
only n prophetic wny of saying that n
united would more
clearly express the real principles of the
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It contains nature's own

force, a force,
found in no other hair
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religion of Christ. Home snv that It la
only n pleasant dream I believe it to
be u realizable ideal. Two yenrs ago
the Columbus Assembly declared its
corporate convictions most definitely,
thnt 1'resbyterinnH nrp ready to sub-
ordinate their sectarian pride nnd de-
nominational mncblnery, whenever
necessary to tho claims of n
united Church of Christ. Those who
applauded that step two years ago may
be pardoned If they express disappoint-
ment because the toward the
consummation of that action has so far
been slight. Worthwhile conferences
bnve been held, some denomlnntlonnl
fences certainly stripped of
their barbed .wire practical financial

through the merging of
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thin and falling
hair and the other diseases
of the scalp which lead to
baldness arc due entirely to
the of the hair

They need energy,
activity and exercise just as
do the other organs of the
body.
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HAIR TONIC

energizing

remedies,
straight
provides massage-lik- e

."may

Your Hair

Dandruff,

stagnation

revive them and bring
about the proper func-

tioning.

If your liver is sluggish
your whole body suffers.

If your hair roots are
stagnant baldness follows.

The radio-activ- e properties of Radior
Hair Tonic have the endorsement of
thousands of English men and women.
For years it has been featured in the

best. London shops.

THE RADIOR COMPANY LTD. of LONDON
235 FIFTH AVENUE NEW YORK
Philadelphia Distributors: R. R. Buj & Co., 1011 Chestnut St.
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mission boards proposed, but these fall
short of tho real purpose of the chal

A

lenge made nt tue 1 oiumuus assem-
bly. We still place too much emptin-si'- s

upon those comparatively unim-
portant deformities which keep denom- -

Unu nnnrf. Tho mimli nmrn Im
portant convictions that nre held to be
fundnmeutnl by evangelical Christians,
and upon which we are agreed, should
unite us. This lends jour moderntor
frankly to say that It seems to him
deplorable that the Presbyterian Church
North nnd tho Presbyterian Church
South bnvo not burled deep in tho
enrtli, never to be resurrected, those un-

fortunate differences nf opinion which
nil tbese years have kept us apart.

Brethren, hear me Christ himself,

m
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NOVELTY pleasing
appearance popular

men all
complete

stock hats, men
forestalling scarcity
surely

they selecting summer

John B. Stetson Company
CHESTNUT STREET

Smart Clothes

IM

NYONE can aSuit.We
&SuP important Service

should with, it knowledge
of fashion, study of figures, becom-ingnes- s

to your type, proportion
your stature, know-ho- w in

.And Stein-Bloc- h Clothes make it
so easy to supplement finest sort
of clothes with highest type of
service. . .The Spring Suits and Top-
coats traditional Stein-Bloc- h qual-
ity and smartness are on view here.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Market, and Filbert Streets

Exclusive Distributors in Philadelphia
for the Stein-Bloc- h Smart Clothes

Stein-Bloc- h Made Quality Habit Years, Long
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In just before his betrayal
and prayed "that they nil
inof hit ntin " llnu trilirf. () t.nrd. llOW

long must "the water
divide us when the sacriticial blood
should unite us." Indeed blood is
stronger than wnter. Here and now,
permit me once ngnln, to give hearty
npprovnl to the action of the Colum-
bus when it declared :

"It Is to be noted that our church
lias long been forward hi Its
nnd effort looking toward union nnd
reunion, nnd thnt we do declare and
place on record our profound convic-
tion thnt the time has come for the
organic union of tho
Churches of America."

In the name of (Jod, Amen !
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

The 20 Per Cent Deduction Is
Effective on All the Fresh,

New Merchandise in
Wanamaker's

Down Stairs Store
Like a rock thrown into the middle of a lake, this

wonderful movement of the Founder's is sending ripples
to the farthest, most out-of-the-w- ay corners and its
effect is being felt everywhere.

The movement still goes on!
The new, Summery essentials and little luxuries

that make life comfortable are, regardless of special
purchases or previous reductions, subject to the 20 per
cent deduction. No wonder that people are eagerly tak-
ing advantage of this great opportunity for economy.

300 New Voile Dresses, $10.50
Less 20 Per Cent, of Course

Mostly dark blue, black or brown grounds printed in
effective Georgette or challis patterns. Fresh --white col-
lars, cuffs and vestees give a light touch.

Women s Sample Wraps, $30
Beautiful capes and wraps of soft Bolivia, suede

velour, polo cloth and tricotine are made in individual
styles and lined throughout with printed silk. The 20
per cent deduction amounts to $6.

Knife-Pleate- d Serge Skirts, $10. 75
A very low price on skirts of this type and 20 per

cent is still to be deducted. The skirts are in navy blue
or black.

Tub Skirts, $3.50
These white galatea tub skirts are for girls and

young women wearing 26- - to 32-in- ch waists. Of white
galatea, these are box-pleat- ed and topped with tab belts.

(Market)

Boys' Middy Suits, $3.75
These are sturdy galatea or other white cotton

materials with cadet, navy or black collars, cuffs and
trimmings. The middy style is a becoming one to boys
of 3 to 8 years. Considering the 20 per cent deduction
it doesn't pay to make them.

Other wash suits of white galatea or rep or striped
ginghams and percales are in the same sizes at $3 to
$6.50. Every suit is exceptionally well made and fin-

ished with good pearl buttons.
(Onllrrv. Mnrlrt

Yes, the 20 Per Cent Deduction
Applies to Boys' Hats

And the Gallery Store has about every kind of hat a
little boy wears:

roll brim straws, $1.75 to $3.
cloth hats, $1.50 to $2.75.

cloth caps, $1 to $2.75.
(Onllfrv. Mnrkrl)

Children's School Stockings
35c a Pair, 3 Pair for $1

These sturdy ribbed black cotton stockings of
medium weight have slight imperfections which make
them "seconds." They are in sizes 5Tj to 11.

(Central)

For Little Children
Rompers with plain knees are of blue chambrav

with white waists, trimmed with blue, at $1.50.
At $2, the rompers are of navy twill and the waists

of white jean trimmed to match.
Both styles are for boys and girls who wear sizes

2 to 6 years.
Crib and Bassinet Sheets at $1.25

They are of sturdy, finely woven muslin, with a wide
hemstitched hem at the top.

t( rntt-Hl- i

Good Value in the Shoe Store
The 20 per cent is deducted from the prices at the

timeof purchase just as if many were not already
special, so that the saving, even on one pair of shoes, is
considerable.
Women's Tan or Black Brogue Oxfords at $9.90

With full wing tips, they have either medium or low
heels.

Children's White Pumps at $2.45
Of white leather, like buckskin, they have anklestraps and are in sizes 8.; to 2.

(Cht.tnut)
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